Record Book Calendar

October/November/December

✓ Re-enroll for 4-H!
✓ Need to do a project record for each project area - all projects should be included in record book.
✓ Permanent Record:
  → Did you do something this month to include in your Permanent Record? Presentations, public speaking, public appearances, 4-H activity, leadership, community service?
  → School recognition or other community activities?
  → Start recording how many meetings you had as a club and how many you attended.
  → Number of kids in your club.
✓ General:
  → Any costs put towards your project? Buy fabric, purchase steer?
  → Start any advancement programs?
  → Start writing down project goals and preliminary plans for projects (garden plots, sewing projects, etc.)
  → Beginning inventory of things on hand for projects (feed tubs, sewing machine, etc.)
✓ Animal Science:
  → Any vaccinations given to horse and breeding projects?
  → Date lambed, how many born, what sex, etc.
  → Start recording feed bought/fed to project animals.

January/February/March

✓ Need to do a project record for each project area - all projects should be included in record book.
✓ Permanent Record:
  → Did you do something this month to include in your Permanent Record? Presentations, public speaking, public appearances, 4-H activity, leadership, community service?
  → School recognition or other community activities?
  → Start recording how many meetings you had as a club and how many you attended.
  → Number of kids in your club.
✓ General:
  → Any costs put towards your project? Buy fabric, purchase project animal?
  → Start or make any progress with advancement programs?
  → Start writing down project goals and preliminary plans for projects (garden plots, sewing projects, etc.)
  → Beginning inventory of things on hand for projects (feed tubs, sewing machine, etc.)
✓ Animal Science:
  → Any vaccinations given to projects?
  → Date animals born (record for dam and offspring), how many born, what sex, etc.
  → Start recording feed bought/fed to project animals - how much fed, when changed amount fed, etc)
  → Write down spring beef weigh-in weight(s)
✓ Sewing
  → Shop for materials, draw/plan project, start on project!
Record Book Calendar

April/May/June

✓ **Permane nt Record:**
  -> Did you do something this month to include in your Permanent Record? Presentations, public speaking, public appearances, 4-H activity, leadership, community service?
  -> School recognition or other community activities?
  -> Continue to record how many meetings you had as a club member and how many you attended

✓ **General:**
  -> Any costs put towards your project? Buy fabric, purchase project animal?
  -> Make any progress with advancement programs?
  -> Continue with writing down project goals and preliminary plans for projects (garden plots, sewing projects, etc.)

✓ **Animal Science:**
  -> Update market health records - Any vaccinations given to projects?
  -> Record feed bought/fed to project animals - how much fed, when changed amount fed, etc)
  -> Write down spring sheep/swine weigh-in weight(s)

✓ **Sewing**
  -> Shop for materials, draw/plan project, start on project!

✓ **Foods**
  -> Plan project, find recipes, prepare, practice!

July/August/September

✓ **Fair registrations are due mid-July along with up-to-date Record Book check-off!**
✓ **Plan to turn in record books mid-September!**
✓ **Have leader sign all record books!**
✓ **Need to do a project record for each project area - all projects should be included in record book.**

✓ **Permane nt Record:**
  -> Did you do something this month to include in your Permanent Record? Presentations, public speaking, public appearances, 4-H activity, leadership, community service?
  -> Continue to record how many meetings you had as a club member and how many you attended
  -> Write 4-H Notes - should be a story about something that happened this last year or a summary of what you accomplished this last 4-H year.
  -> What projects did you complete this year, exhibit at fair, how did you do with each of those?

✓ **General:**
  -> Any costs put towards your project? Buy fabric, purchase project animal?
  -> Make any progress with advancement programs?
  -> Continue with writing down project goals and preliminary plans for projects (garden plots, sewing projects, etc.)

✓ **Animal Science:**
  -> Update market health records - Any vaccinations given to projects?
  -> Record feed bought/fed to project animals - how much fed, when changed amount fed, etc)
  -> Figure out feed growth for market animals
  -> Keep auction information to help fill in record books
  -> Make sure to fill out feed record form for projects (turn in at fair weigh-in).

✓ **Sewing**
  -> Finish project!
  -> Practice walk for fashion revue - write commentary on outfits.

✓ **Foods**
  -> Prepare recipes for final time, practice!
  -> Figure out nutritional value for food prep recipes.